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¦ The popularity and adaptability
|of the scarf is demonstrated. I
Three extra largo ones provide all
the trimming and much of the sub-

stance. The scarfs are ot black and
white check with floral designs in
red. The foundation frock is of

•

Club Meeting Tomorrow. .

The lust meeting of the club year for
the Woman's Club will be held tomorrow
(Thursday 1 afternoon at 8:30 o'clock at
Central (ini(led School. At the meeting
officers for the coming year will be-
chosen and for this reason all members
are urged to be present. Mrs. William
H. Gonuan, president of the club, will
preside at the meeting.

Pleased With Music Week Program.
Mrs. W. J. Shuford, of Hickory, spent

several days here last week with her
sister. Sirs. .T. Bd. Cline, and while
here attended several of the Music Week
numbers. Mrs. Shuford. who is presi-
dent of the Country Club in Hickory
was so delighted witH the fine program
rendered here that she declared slje
\vould*hudeavcr 'to have ¦ the’ tdub of

program in the near future.

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Frances Barringer enter-

tained twenty of her little friends Tues-
day afternoon from four to six o'clock,
celebrating her fourth birthday.

After numerous games were played,
ice cream and cake was served by Mrs.
Barringer.

Mothers’ Bay at Centre Grove.
On the second Sunday in May, Begin-

ning at eleven o'clock, Center Grove Sun-
day School will abserve Mothers' Bay.
Songs by the Sunday school and a ser-
mon by the pastor, Rev. M. A. Osborne.
At noon the Sunday school and all who
have friends buried in the cemetery, will'
decorate the graves of their loved ones.

Please come and bring all the nice
flowers possible. There will be dinner on
the grouuds and in the afternoon the
Sunday school will render a short pro-
gram (Sunday School Bay), and an ad-
dress by some speaker invited especially
for the occasion. Gome and spend the
day with ns. B. M. COLEY.

Sunday School Superintendent,

COUGHSEvery fewhours swallow
slowly a quarter of a
teaspoonful ofVicks. Also
melt a little in a spoon
or a tin cup and inbale
the vapors arising.
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PERSONALS.

Miss Lillian Sides left Tuesday night;
for Norfolk, V#., where she will enter
the Sarah Leigh hospital to take training
as a nurse. -

M. H. Caldwd? is spending 'the «Wy
in Salisbury attending Federal Court.

• • •

Miss Ethel Hooks, who was called here
by the death of her aunt. Mrs. T. T.
Smith, returned today to her home in
Bunn.

« • a
George R. Edwards, of Rocky Mount,

isi spending several days here with Mrs.
Edwards aud son. who are visiting the
former’s pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Patterson.

• • •

J. M. Simpson, manager of Wilkinson’s
Undertaking Parlors, is attending the N.
C. Funeral Birectors' convention in Ral-
eigh.

Mrs. C. M. Sappenfield and Miss Cath-
¦leeii Sappenfield spent Tuesday night
aud today, in Kannapolis, guests of Mrs.
L. E. Bost. - J

K. E. Andrews, of Mt. Gilead. s|ieut
Tuesday in Concord, the guest of G. S.
Kluttz.

• • *

M. M. Linker is attending the ses-
sions of the N. C. Funeral Directors'
convention in Raleigh.

Everything in Readiness For the Great
May Bay Festival.

The last practice takes place this af-
ternoon, costumes are ready and the ar-
rival of the Queen of May is being look-
ed forward to by hundreds of Concord
citizens in expectancy of a very beautiful
spectacle, and from indications every one

I will be pleased with the sight. The Her-
ald will leave the Y at exactly five P.i
M. followed closely by the jesters, then
the pages, flower girls aud then the'
queen, the ballet of the court, the court
dancers, dance of the sprites and the spid-
er weave around the May pole.

Mother Goose with her interesting fam-
ily will be one of the pretty scenes to
form at the foot of the Queen. The¦ crowning of the queen wili then tuke
place, followed by the dances.

Owing to the fact that space will be
limited, it will be necessary for those
wishing to see the spectacle to be on

; time promptly at 5 p. m. Thursday eve-
ning.

Brown-N'orcott School.
The Brown-Norcott school has just

finished its seventh month. There re-
, mains only one month of the present

term.
The teachers and pupils of our school

have busied themselves during the last
month by cleaning and beautifying the
school grouuds. Shrubbery has heen
set out around the building, adding

¦ much to Hie appearance of the place.
On Sunday afternoon. April fith, four

, pf the fraternal organizations of Gon-;
cord, tlte Jniors, Bn ugh tens of Liberty, j
I’. O. S. of A. and the Redmen, pre-
sented the Brown-Norcott school with:
a Bible and flag. Suitable exercises (
were held. Talks were made by L. T.
Hartnell, J. B. Robertson, Tippett and
Fink. The oocastou was an inspiring ,
one, and was a great success. Over ,
five hundred people were present. '

Our two clubs, the Eagles anil the j
Bluebirds, enjoyed a banquet at the Y.
M. G. A. Tuesday night, April Bth.

We have added Gompton's Em-yelo- ,
pedia to our growing library. A nice ,
globe has also been added to our equip- ,
ment. ,

Plans are going forward for our coin- ,
mencement which will be held here Fri- ]
day and Saturday, May Oth and 16th. ]
We are arranging a nice program, and |
hope to have a great time. Prof. J. H. (
Joyner, super, ntendent of the Gibson- ,
ville graded se'iool, will likely be the ,
speaker. |

The following is the honor roll of the ]
Brown-Norcott seltool for the seventh i
month: |

First grade—Edith Tucker, Gallie i
Watts. Louise Williams, Ruby Boyd, ]
Lula. McDaniel. ,

Second grade—Margaret Smith. 'Eve- (
lyn Spry, Lillian Parrish, Charles Flowe, \
Sherman Parker. Douglas Hopkins, Roy
Watts, Henry Smith. ]

Third grade—Marie Miller.
Fourth grade—Virginia Biaekwelder, i

Mary Bell Boyd. Mildred Staten. Viola
Smith, Ollie Mae Whitaker, Gertrude i
Hudson, Myrtle Lewey, Jack Billings,
Roy Hinson, Milton Williams, Oscar i
Whitaker.

Fifth grade—Virginia Williams, Cor- 1
nelin Yates, Luciie Hudson, Roy How- ]

; ard, John Parker.
Sixth grade—Clyde Raefield. (’ictus, '

Watts, Clyde Miseulieiiner, and Jessie
, Harris.

Seventh grade—Carl Staten, Elmer
Helms, Lester Parrish, Forrest Wil-
liams. Nellis Rodger's, Jocelyne Tucker, (

, Kathleen Staten. Lois Tucker and Lil-
lian Cochran. s

E. B. JOYNER, Principal. i
Dr. John B. Douglass Din inv Georgia- !
Raleigh News and Observer.

Mr. W. C. Douglass left yesterday

1 for Tulbotton. Oa.. where he was ended ]by the death of bis brother. Dr. John B
Douglas which occurred Sunday night.

Dr. Douglass was 65 years of age
uud was one of Georgia's most prom-
inent physicians and politicians. He
lived practically all his life in Talbot-
ton and served in the Georgia Senate

i for several terms. He is the only
brother of W. C. Douglass. He is sur-
vived by two daughters aud five sons, in-
cluding Dr. W. C. Douglass, on the
staff at the State Hospital in this city.
Two of his sons are State bank examin-
ers of Georgia-

Funeral services will be conducted to-
day at the old home pluee in Talbotton.

Onatog (Rotary Loyalty Day.
Thursday afternoon ut exactly 3:30

o’clock Rev. O. A. Moore, of Salisbury.
¦ will speak to the Boys of Concetti on the

lawn of the Y in honor of Loyalty Day. 1
The public is invited to be present to see
and hear this, great message. Tie meet-
ihg will last just thirty minutes as the
May Day FVte will open at five p. in.

Disappointments should be takeu as
stimulant, and never viewed as a dis-
couragement.

Myero Scoots Have a Moot Enjoyable
Time at V Tuesday Niaht.

Under the auepiees of the Y. M. C. A.,
about twenty members of the Myers
Athletic Club of Forest Hill, were en-
tertained at a banquet at the Y Tuesday
night. Baring the last month the Y. M.
C. A. has entertained each of its indus-
trial clubs at a bouquet, where the-
youngsters could spend an hour in games,
and stunts and having a general good
time; aud besides this have a splendid
supper served to them by the good lad-
ies of the Central Parent Teachers Asso-
ciation. Some of the ladies who have
been so kind in giving tbeir time to pre-.
lulling these banquets are: Mrs. Ritchie, 1
Mrs. Faggart, Mrs. Mauldin, Mrs. Mel-

i chor, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Pudolsky and
Miss Helen Pudolsky, and the Y together
with the boys and girls certainly do'
thank them.

Tuesday evening was featured by sev-
eral fine talks aud the stunts caused the
boys to go wild with laughter. The sup-
per, which was prepared by the ladies,
was most delightful and all the boys en-
joyed it immensely. Revs. Gibson. My-
ers and Mr. Denny each made a very fine
talk. Mr. Myers gave a history of the
club, of which he is leader, relating all
the progress the boys have made during
the four • years since it's organization..
The “pinch and don't smile” game, in
which Clyde Si-oafs face was blackened
without his knowing it, caused quite a
bit of fun. The evening ended with a
volley ball game on the gym floor.

Retarians Listen to Hi'Y Boys Conduct
Chapel.

One of the most interesting doys ob-
observed by Concord Rotarians took place
Tuesdny when delegations visited every
seliol in Concord, including the colored
school, to witness the boys of the Hi Y
clubs of the city conduct chapel exer-
-rises. This is one of the features of Ro-
tary Boys Week, and is being observed
by all wideawake cities over the country.
At 4 p. m. the Hi Y Club of Salisbury,
will be the guests of the local Rotary
Club in a dual track meet at the Fair
Gronuds with the local HiY Club. Much
interest is manifested in this meet aud
every Rotariun is expected to be present

nud witness the contest.
-

Peter 8. Ney.
Goldsboro News.
. There' is a syndicate article appear-

ing in the newspapers called “A Mys-
tery Story a Bay." Receufly the day's
mystery was the story of Peter H. Ney,
tlie mysterious French school feather
who was well known in the-counties of
Mecklenburg, Lincoln and Rowan dur-
ing the early years of the last century.
He was believed to have been the fam-
ous Marshal Ney of France, and al-
though it has been accepted as histori-
cal fact that Marshal Ney was shot af-
ter the last downfall of Napoleon, there
is far more than probable evidence that
he was not so shot, but escaped to Amer-
cia, landed 1 at Charleston, became a
teacher first in South Carolina and then
in North' Carolina.

Some years ago Rev. J. A. Weston,
a minister of Statesvijle, we believe,
published a book setting forth all the
facts that he was able to gather, both
from records and from meq who had
known Peter S. Ney, and liis book was
as (-(inclusive as anything, of- the kill'd
could be.

So far as we know only one additional
fact lias come to light since Mr. Weston
died, and that is a very significant one.
Some years ago the Lutheran Publish-
ing house published an autobiography of
a pioneer Lutheran preacher of the mid-,
die west, who was a Polish immigrant.
The manuscript of this book was pre-
pared long before the controversy about
Ney arose. This old Lutheran preacher
had. as ii young nrau. been a lnucer in
a Polish regiment under Ney. and often,
saw the marshal. In giving the ac-
count of his own life in America he re-
corded how Marshal Ney once came to
see him in Ohio and was recognized by
him before the marshal made himself
known. It then goes on to recite that
the marshal told him of his escape and
of his living in America. The manu-
script of this book was not known to
exist when Mr. Weston published his
book, and the autobiography was pub-
lished without reference to the Ney con-
troversy. The writer read this book
after tin- death of Mr. Weston and does
ijot recall the name of the old Lutheran'
preacher, who lived to a very advanced
age. This book could no doubt be
easily located among the publications ofthe Lutheran Church of 25 years ago.

The editor of The News years ago
knew an eld student of Peter S. Ney
when he taught school in Lincoln coun-
ty-.

Ivey was identified by a French sol-
dier in Charleston soon after lie came
to this country as the Marshul of France,
aud this identification is the reason sup-
posed to have caused Ney to leave South
Carolina and make his way further in-
land. This identification recorded by
Sir. Weston and the one recorded by the
old preacher of Ohio fit in with the
theory that Peter S. Ney was really the
Marshal of France like a glove.

An agricultural technologist of the
600 forest tires every year destroy tim-
Bureau of Plant Industry has found
that a certain parasite, called -“mer-
niithid,” is one of the deniliest enemies
of the grasshopper- Artificially infested
grasshoppers containing six or eight
mermithids die in about eight days.
He parasites multiply with amazing
rapidity.
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Nadine 'Face Powder brings to
every woman the fresh, smooth
texture and clear, fair color tunes
of vouth. Tty this truly <

You (t.*Sn V
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pink, white and brunette.
At toiler . counters, vßr
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FOR FRESH VEGETABLES

String Beans, Peas, Cukes Yel-
Iqw Squash, Potatoes, Cabbage,

Lettuce, Celery, Tomatoes,
Pineapples and Peppers
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Pimples
ABSOLUTELY

Vanish
After Using

MEL-BRQ L€&iON
Hundreds have been proven of

what this wonderful Lotion will
do. Give it a trial; if it fails your
money will be gladly refunded.

—USE—”'

Mel-Bro Lotion
“Makes Your Skin

Smooth as a baby’s”

’ Sold by All Drug Stores

I
SPEED BOATS" |

A novelty that is a won- ¦ ji
der. Runs in water like a ;
real motor boat. Come in
and see one in action.

Clines Pharmacy !
TELEPHONE 833
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Another Shipment

of those Small Sugar Cured
hams, only 25c per pound

Small Picnic Hams, 18c per pound
Best Grade Breakfast Strips,

only _

7 25c per pound

We also have a few nice dry
Country Hams. •

CABARRUS CASH GROCERY

COMPANY

Phone 571 W

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Citizens Building and Loan
Association will be held in Its office in
the Citizens Bank and Trust Company
building ir<»he city of Concord, N. C., on
Monday, May 6th, 1824, at 4:88 o’clock
p. in.

; AF. GOODMAN, Be*, ft Trots.
10-11-12—M-W-8 to May 6. ‘

’

mwoteT’
All property on which the tax has not

been paid will be advertised for sale
May Ist.

R V. CALDWELL, Jr, Sheriff.
34-6 t.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

te you to consider us as your busi- 1 !
ite, and to make use of the strength
ence we have gained through long !
contact with business problems.

You will find here a congenial atmosphere
N of personal interest in your affairs—an earnest

Bti
desire to give something more than ordinary
banking service. Hie desire to help you is

the same whether your account is large

liLlcitizens
IHI company [
lipRfll CONCORD [
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M For Toning, Whitening and Firm- H

| ing th Skin
S Venetian Ardena Skin Tonic—A B
¦ mild astringent, a real tonic for 1
¦ the skin. It might be called a I¦ skin stimulant from the fact that |

it brings life, fervor to every skin B
cell. It is effective for toning,

| firming and whitening the skin
uaturally, imparting sraoothless

| and brillinncy to the complexion.
| It checks enlarged pores, contracts j

unsightly bagginess under the eyes, i
| and brightens a faded, sallow skin. |

The Ardena Skin Tonic and Vene- |

Ition
Cleansing Cream are a com-

bination much to be preferred to
soap and water. Per bottle, 85c,
$2.00 and $3.75; $15,00.

Gibsoa Drag Store j
The Rexall Store

We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale
or exchange: ,

Oneßuick 4 Cylin-
der touring.

One Ford Touring
with starter.

One Ford Touring
without starter.

One Chalmers Six
, touring.

I STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

i

| Opposite City Fire Dept
i --

-1 -
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or Decorating
Let Us Furnish You an Estimate

Expert, Dependable Painting

Thos F. Rogers

; E. Mows St. 287 N. College St.
Csaoard •» Charlotte

Trlaptumi 1207 VefcpfaMM saeo
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Pay year gabecription to eHber Tho
- Ttmra or The Tribm hi »*v—m tot *

full year and ret The Progressive Farmer
t a whole year tree. tt.

s . t 'fm
Certificates of Stock and Scab For Oor-

pontlou. furniabed by Tho FUi**-
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Fine Goods

Fairly Priced ' '

Need no Fairy'Tale.-, {

Cinderella lived happily ever after—-
but ofttimes the, man who is after Jl JnS \
complete clothing satisfaction finds |«fj- 1'<?’'/) i 1
himself with a “GrimFairy Tale.” jll jjf /ji
There is no mystery or mythology //j U—! /
about the clothing business. fi I /
A poor suit at a poor price is still m
a poor suit no matter how good a story K- ,
teller the salesman is 'llli f I 8
We are never afraid that a quality is y / / Jl 8
too fine for this stock or that a value U /I U 8
is too fair for our customers. J. l\ j?

That’s Hcjw we “run shop”—so 1 / l\ s
to speak—ciy.e do not carry the | * X
fancy .'qualities— that’s true —but we | \\ :i
let some one else get the fancy prices ii \ U x
and do the fancy talking. J

' 8

New Spring Suits $25.00 to $50.00 - 3 I
New Low Shoes $5.; 00 to $12.50 |

Browns Cannon Co. 1
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

l ¦" 1
JUST RECEIVED

A Big Shipment of White Gold Bracelet Watches
WE HAVE THEM PRICED

Special From $9.25 up
ALLOUR WATCHES GUARANTEED
W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.

j THE OLD RELIABLE

Every Express .
BRINGS US NEW ONES J
Drop in, try on this new pat- /\ / /!

tern in Airdale, it’s a good look- s ” ¦—l lyt \ V j
er ami the price ie only _57.45 W / | 1

,

We also have several news 1
ones in patent and black satin.feg /- Jj
surely we have just the style /
you want aud thev »re so reas- fonably priced this seoson.

IVEY’S
‘The Home of Good Shoes”

UOOMOOOOOOOOOOOOOuOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOCKXfOOOOOOOOOOOOEO

I
THE CAMPHOR BALLS— jj

Are yearning for that old winter suit of yours. Come I !

in and select a Spring Suit today and get full benefit of its • \ \

M. R. Pounds j
CUSTOM TAILORING

a Hat Blocking, Dry Cleaning and Altering Also Done ] i

I
Chickens! Chickens! Chickens!

If you want to buy Chickens, why waste your time
running around town town trying to find them ?

We are the largest poultry dealers in the city and al-
ways have a supply on hand.

If you want to SELL Chickens why waste your time
trying to find a buyer.

Only twice have we had too many. The first time
more came tlian we had coops to put them in, and the next
time we ran out of money to pay for hem. Neither of
these conditions prevail at present, so come on with them.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
CONCORD. N. C.

Get Your Garden and Field Seefl now. We handle on- X

9 ly the Best in Packages and loose Bulk Seeds. Also dis- 8
1 rributors for the famous Purina Feeds in the checkerboard 8
1| bags—Purina Hen Chow, Chicken Chowder, Omolene and §
tS Pig Chow. jf
’1 §

CASH FEED STORE |

.({ Phone 122 $. Church St. 8
•fl . >,
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